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The complete vote of the State is at

length officially announced by the Sore.
tan, of the Commonwealth, :

for Gaeta' 307,204 ; for .CtrzEn 290,080 ;

Grravsmajority 17,178. These figures are
piobablr reliable. The aggregate majority
for the Radical Congrftainen is only 11,-
300, six thgusand Ilse than GEARY'S major.
ity. This difference' wa < ern:me to be
due to the impression rti-i'de on the minds
of, nary Democratic soldier, by the Bad.
ical slanders in regard to Mr. Crmata's
record., •

• Tnr, Radicals hatie attempted to make
the people believe that have gained
Immensely in. the late Ohio election.
Like 'Major Wellington .DE °soats, they
deal prodigiously in "bounce," and draw
amazingly epon their imagination when-
ever, facts are against-them. The official
returns of the recent contest have all been
received, end they tell tbo- following
plain and simple story :

nom. Brp.
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. 205 5118 255,154
1866 = - - , 213,806 i 256.202
riamooratin gain in 1868 - 8.038

Tnis Cincinnati Enquirer has a summing
up' whickshows that ther te•day in
favor of the policy of.President JOIiNFON,

recards the restoration or the"Union,
these numbers:
In the South

the North
1.500.000 voters

2.000,n00

• Total - -
• ; 8,500,000 "

Opptraed eq the- Preeident there are--
lo the North , - - - 2:,500.000 voter,.

They are thus ;IT:resented its Coa-x

1.500,t1100 vpters in the South
2,000;000 " 'North

3 500;000 voters have
2,50(4000 ".
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BARBiIII9II I? VAS4ACIIIMIII"3.—La-put-
rageons:roatiner in which a youne girl Of
sixteenvrairwhipped in a school in 7arrt-bridge, Mase7, Some;mont hs since. hes not
faded froai the public membry:
poor girl was held by two teachers whirr
another vigorously plied the lash, still
fourth being in nn adjoining room engaged
in drowning with the noiseof a piano the
screams of th. victim of educated brutali-
ty. An investigation of, the matter was
-reluctantly conceded by the- School Com-
mittee, which has resulted in sr the par-
ticipants in the outrage being reinstated
Had a vicious buck negro in Mississippire-
ceived a similar castigation at the hands
of an overseer, what a bowl of virtuous
wrath would resound through pbilantbro-
phi° Massachusetts ?

Whitegirls can only regret that no po-
litical capital can he made of their suffer-
ings.

In his Toled; speech, on the 15th of
September, Senator B. F. WADE threti off
all disguise and defiantly avowed Oat he
is infavor of the perpetual -excluiion of
the rebel States from their places in the
Union. His declaration on the point, as
reported by the Blade,was as foltovis:

"The speaker, in-withering; tones, then
showed the character of 'MyPolicy.' It
is to bring the Southern States right in,
indiscriminately and unconditionally; and
be would tell. his audience, then and
there, that if you wished that 'policy' in-
augurated they must send to the Senate
some othei man thin him, for ‘ly the eter-
nal Go4they ntimr shall earns into the Milliay 0.0. owi.us —- •

If this report of Mr. WADES speechcame from an unfriendly quarter, we
might indulge an idea that itwas incorrect.
Yet, on •reflection, it contains nothing
that should startle any one familiar with
the violent aid revolutionary character.
istits of the Senator% record. '

TERMS ONCE OFFERED BY CONORREP,—It
ought never to be forgotten that in 1864,
Congress proposed precisely the !ISMS re-
construction policy, for upholding which
they now denounce President Joansos as

a 'traitor, and insist that he should- be
impeached. That body in 1864 provided
three simple amendments to the-Consti-
tution. the most important being the aboti.
Coe of slavery, the recognition of the
debt incurred by the United States, and
the repudiation of the debt made by the
S-outh ; and it was the open and avowed
policy of dongress that this amendment
being adopted by the Southern States,
they should he as they were before the
rebellion. President LINCOLN'S plan of
reconstruction was the same. -Mae- South
has performed every -enndition required
of It, and more, and.yet it is kept out,
and not"only kept nut, but new:condi-
tions proposed, which are spoken of as
the last offer. just as if the South had ever
refused any offer ;and tolo-if .it does not
accept three condition., it may look for
worse, and; that if it drAts accept them,
it will still be kept out of the Union !

And every man, from the President down,
Who resists this crying and shameful in-
justice, is denounced as a copperhead and
traitor.

Tuosa who imarine that at the Radicals
do not intend to inaugurate another civil
war would do well to bear in mind that the
most prominent leaders of the party have
been constantly- threatening it for the
last four roontbr. Among those who
have made threats of this kind are Bone-
Watt, BANIES, SIIIVIZR, WZNDILL PIIILLIPS.
and General Burtle, of. Massachusetts,
FOIINIKT. and Truro. Serrass„ of Penney!.
amnia: They have not proclaimed it in
an unguarded moment, but' have miters.
ted it again and/ again,• showing condo-
airely that it their determination to
plunge the country into another war.
These men are now the avowed- leaders of

' the party, land are so claimed by the Rad•
ical press throughout the country. If the
party does not desire:V.-be placed in that
light before the country, then let them
refuse' to place those men in •tbe best
positions in their gift. As long, as they
keep tho e men in office, and make them
their pions at every election, just so
long wil the party be responsible for
their the ata of-civil weir.

TaaRADICALS CPINATSD.—The Washing-
ton correspondent of the Boston Post Says
that "Rumors hive prevailed since Fri-
dly that the leading Radices are sorely

`distressed in the sudden discovery that
General Gary,Governor electof Penney!.
venial, is not-in strict accord with their
revolutionary dodges against the Elects-ties Department of the Government."We ,will endeavor to do *bat we cantowards 'consoling our Radical brethren,
by /eying that there istiitle dangerof therumor being true. Gears, not hating tee
gralta of mind of hiewwn, ti-lnere toot
iu the battd‘of Fartey ot.desiiiiroa.-andwill beopt, toolotezattly as they bid him.

• t'ACV, TO BR numniusettem.
The UnitO• States is now governed by

a minority. LThe old idea that a majority,
under a republiCin.forM of government,
could at all times Shads the laws, control
the foreign and domestic policy of the
country, and take care of the constitu-
tional liberties of the people, has been en-
tirely repndisted,by the Radicals. Abcut
two-Ilfths'of the voters of the nation rule
and domineerover the other three-fifths.
The Constitution is no longer accepted by
the ruling faction as the ultimate. arbiter
of all questions affecting the rights of
American, citizens. A. higher law has
been 4 stablished. The party in power
haying obtained the offices, have pro-
claimed their intention to hold them by
any and every meats that may be nem-
eary. By craft and usurpation they have
managed to wr.clurto the Southern States:
from all participation is the affairs of the
government, and the i.eople arc proven=
ted from Making their voice heard
through the ,medium of the ballot-bos.
According to the indications furnishek
by the late contest in the. Northern
Stater, the legal voters of the country are

1 as follows t
Arab:litho Railionl% 1 room°
Against the ROdiaaU (Socith) ..,.1,1100,000

_
-

.
Tool- 9.500,000
Fp? tho Rally&111 (tilrthl. • ...4.., 2,450,000
For the Rid!inlt (tionth)...................., 100,000

Total. 2,500003
- This estimste, which is a fair one, shows

that there to-dey 3 nasjnity of not leas
than one million albs peep'. of the na-
tion opposed to the "Toreb-and-Turpen.'
tine" faction. And yet the pectple are
helpless. The Radicals hold'Conitress in
their .grasp. They will not allow• the
South to he represented. They will not
suffer the people of fled 'section to aid
the friends of-the Cain" in..this.lforth in
theirefforts to preserve hat fart'ofgovern.
went which was formed by the men of the

Revolution. The minority close the doors
of Congress, and compel the majority to
obey their mandates, no matter hew rev•
olutionevy. daneerms. -_and unconstitu-
tional these ntandatee may 'be. The mi-
nority announce their intention to im-
peach the President. to depose, perhaps
to murder him. 'A minority Congress
will frame the settee; of imoesehment;
and a minority Senate will try the ChiefMagistrate: The Revenue Laws, of the
country will be mitered and 'amended by
a minority Congress., and a Senate repre-
senting but one section esf the Union will
deliberate upon treaties and questions af-
fecting the honor and character •of the
nation in the eyes of the civilised world.
The judiciaryof th' ormetry, which here.
torero has been the breakwater behind
which theConstitutio- floated safe from
political, partisan and sectional tempests,
will be in the hands ;S:4 a- minority, and
who can tell what mischief will be done
`in that direction ? The lasi; of the land
will also be enacted by a lectional minor;
ity. to benefit one portion -of 'the people
while the general interests of the nation
will suffer, pine and perish for want of'
fair, just and conatitutiotial protection
from the law-making branch of the gov
ernment. How long can this state of
things continue t—PAilit.

. Tun rumor that Secretary STANToN is
about. to resign and accept, the appoint..
ment as minister to Spain is armed to
be correct by the Washington correspon-
dent of the New York limes We hope
itmay prove true. He is, despised lily all
parties as a venal, treacherous and' thoi
roughly' bad man. He has betrayed all
with whom he ,ever allied himself. He
was a Banc:avail= secessionist. 'hen a
Donates democrat, then an abolitionist,
and now professes to be a supporter of
the. policy of President Jounces. Neith-
er Democrats nor Republicans have
particle of confidence in him. • If hecan
slide into obscurity by accepting an ap-
pointment t `an unimportant mission, he
will consult his own reputation awl safe-
tybydoingsi, The victims ofhis tyranny
are anxious to punish him for his crimes,
and le can best evade them by leaving the
country in which be is universally de-
tested. .

The report Viet in the event General
SIMIAN will succeed him as the head of
the war department has given great astir-
faction to all tme Union men. The time,
perhaps, is close at band when the Presi-
dent may need the aervices of a genius
as bold, practical and amenable fo the
orders of his commander-in-chief as Gen-
eral. Sugsxax.- There in no doubt as to
his position on the political issues now•
agitating the country. There is no doubt
as to his vriltingliess to obey the orders of
his superior officera. With him to direct
the military forces' of the country, revolu-
tioniats will And a defiance of itsauthori.
ty both difficult and -dangerous. He has
madeSouth Carolina a Uniou State with
his "bummerA,"and would delight to re-
peat the experiment with Massachusetts.

Nov AK) TusN.—The little and angry
souls who control the Radical party are
never weary of exclaiming against the
policy of reclaimirig to loyalty the ablest
and hest men of the Routh by calling
them again into the service of their coun-
try. The mightiest minister that 'Eng-
land ever bad.—the "great Commoner"
who, is the prime of powers, raised
his country to the first place among the
nations, send who died demanding justice
for America with his last eloquent breath,
the firstBirr,thui addressed" the Brit.
ish peers in 1757, in-iielation to the Ja-
cobites of Scotland
' 'My Loans:. NVe should not want men
"in s good cause. I reMember how Iem-
"ployed the tame rebels of '45 in the se!.
"vice and defence of their country. They
"were reclaimed by that means, they
"fought our bittles, they cheerfully bled
"in defence of thosa liberties which they

ir"bad attempted to o' erthrow but a few
';yearn before!" •

This was the wisd •azf CIIATIISII. The
wisdom of Stamm' and SIMMS is to I.3nd
the intellect and character and courage-
of the South to the "penitentiary ;pelt ;"

and to invite into the Senate the profliga••
cy and brutality and'-- baseness .of the
Browrdows-and Jack Efamiltons I Truly
has it been; said by a rose as wise. as he
was witty,)"human beings cling to their
"delicious tyranniei and to their__ ezquis•
"ite nonsensei. like a drunkard to his
"bottle, and gooti till death stares 'em in
"the face!" -

Ina death sentence which has been
passed by the Causdian authorities Upon
two Fenian priioners, had awakened great
interest in their behalf throughout the
country. One of them. Rev. John No.
Mason. is a Catholic priest, who. it ie *d-
ieted, was dimply discharging his duties
as a spiritualediiser whenarrestel by the
governmentoilicials. It in einoerely tobehoped that justice will be tempered with
mercy, andThat the sealants ofMete two
men:willnot be carried into execution.

HAD President JOHNSON bean a vulgar,
telf-seeking politician, he might easily
have made himself the mast popular man
in the Republican party. When he first
came into his present offici, the _party
looked upon him *Rh great favor and
hope. They inclined tti- regard it as an
Interposition of Provideno in their be-
half that the. mild. halting., lenient Mr.
Luscott; had Wen replaced by a states.
man of firmer nerves and sterner charse-
ter• Had Mr. ...lottasos accepted their
malignant interpretition of the motives
of the South, and. in consistency with it,
had he kept up a big army to hold that
section in'subjugation, he might have ex-
pended the whole revenue. He might
have..kept in his hands avast and danger.
ous patronage. Had, he also, bee'des
adopting the Radical hatred of the Slutli,
shared their sflected tenderness' for the
degroce, be could have expended, under
the pretence of protecting them against
their late masters, any amount of money
he had chosen, and Congre.s would have
been but too alert to give him their ap-
probation and ' supply him with the
means. It is because Mr. JOHNSON repu-
diates the Radicals that the public reve-
nues are not,thus squandered, but faith•
fully applied to the reductioti of ttie pub.
Pic debt.

We put it to, the' good Fenix, of 'the
country to say which ie best 'entitled to
the public gratitude, Cmgress whose pol-
icy would devour the whole revenue, and
try to reassure the iMblic creditors 'by a
constitutional amendment indorsing the
debt, or the President-whose policy eaves
the revenue, end strengthens the confi-
dence o! 136nd-holdersby hrge and unex-
peoted payments.;

% fervently trust tbat the necessity
for an impeachment of the President may
be avoided, for, no matter how just and
necessary. it will almost certainty plunge the
eou►itry afresh into convulsions and mil war,
just when its need of peace and thrift is
of the• Most urgent importance. If the
Rvuhlican party shall,ever be drawn to
such impeachment, it will follow therein
the counsel of no enemy so neraistent as
WaNnatiPnruars —New York Tribune.

The Tribune talks as if WENDELL Putt-
LIPS was the only Republican leader who-
advises impeachment. Such is far from
thefact. He h3s Already brought -Boeo-
tian of Ohio. Beorwrlt -or Massachusetts,
Kamm. of Philadelphia,. WILLIAMS ofPitts,
burgh. Bete. Berrtsa of Fort Fisher, and
other earnest". men of that-party., to the
support of his doctrine. Re has never !Id
failed toultimately bring the Republicans up to
hisStand point. In the matter of impeach-
ment, he may not have sufficient time to
accomplish- his purpose, but that, and
only that, will prevent his success. Deny
it at' much as they may, PHILLIPS fur-
nisbes brains to the Republican party,
and is its, fuglerman. It has been with
him, is it in with Srarsus Although the
Republicans claim that Samos envied
none of his measure■, yet be did accom-
plish-the one grand- purpose for which all
bit measures were proposed, vise' the ex.
elusion of the Southern .States from Con-
gress. _That was the point for which Stay-
sets battled, anti he triumphed.

ItOW VIET tare!TO HOW= TUE FENTANS.
--Since, the election in Ohio thaincin-
nati Chrnmerciat, a Disunion organ, speaks
out In this manner:

"We should like to know how much
the Union Republicans, mot only of Ham-
ilton County. but of the State, have made
by their pandering to Fenianiam. and
their tacit endorsement of project that in-
evitably, involve in tkeir execution a violation of
the laws of tke land' and the established. comity
a? nations at permwith each other? What did

uonutshy t utitliogof CooFrono to tho
appeals and demands of the lawbreaking
authors of Me Canadian- forays amount to ?

How many Irish votes were gained by
BASIS' 'bill in favor of the repeal of the
neutrality. laws, and the encouragement
thereby given to lawless predatory raids
over the border ? How much did SCHENCK
and IDE and .45ntxr and the rest of
them realize by this -bidfor Fenian favor 7"

As an instance of the manner in which
the present unsettled condition -of the
Southern States retards the development
of their internalresources, it may be sta-
ted that several gentlemen, acting as the
agents of French capitalists, have been in
Washington some timefor the purpose of
investing large sums in various Virginia
enterprises, Among others the continua-
tion of the Jamesriver canal to the Kan-
awha, thus affording an additional trans-
portation -route from the mineral regions
in West Virginia. They are unwilling
however, to conclude negotiations until
the furiber status of the States lately in
rebellion shall be positively determined,
and unless some speedy solution of the
matter is attained, they will doubtless ra:
turn to'Europe.

Personal Items.

A Radical Editor asks, "Shell we kill the
fitted calf! "Does the man contemplate W-
eide ?

The Illinois gm who lately lost her spseeh
(save whinertng) has had forty offers ofmar-
riage.

,o 1 do not say," remsrked=iffr. Brown, "that
Jones is s thief; but t do say that if his farm
joined mine. I would not try to keep sheep."

Last week a girl In biilwankee, in the em-
ploy of the Wisconsin Paper Company, while
engaged in picking and assorting rags.
found about $1,050 in 7-80 bonds and green-
books in an old knapsack, which had been
purchased along with some rags.

Mr. Stephens, head centre, hes announced
for the dith time that before the end of the
year the Irish would be fighting for their in-
dependence in 'petrel& There are but two
months to make that promise good.

An exchange tells of an editor who went a
soldiering and was chosen Captain. One day
at parade, instead of. givingthe order : "front
face, three pace, forward," he exclaimed,
"Cash, two dolliiita year in advance."

A poor nevo. in a dying condition, was
carried through the streets ofChicago for two
hours, theother day, before a place -could be
found that wotild take him in. When the
argium wasreached, the patient hatkenpired.

Oa the Bth inat-t a Young elan named Bern-
ard Buddy, living at Madison, ;Wis., was
handling a jaded gait, when it accidentally
discharged, almost instantly killing his moth-
er. ,

,

Bunum's facwoman Tag weekbroke down
a cab to Toronto, and tumbled twain the mud,
pettly 'venlig therespectful commiseration
of the newsboys. The cabman will sue for
damages.

00i. Carta feting upon the almost: anent-
mous aibiltof theschool-men in Pennsylvania,
has appointed Prof. James P. Wickersham
State' Superentendent, of Common Schools.
Prof. Wickersham has a national reputation,
sod-L cm of the wet: thorough and *Solent
eduele.ora in the country. He hasbeen Prin-
cipe; of the State Normal School, in Lanese.
tee Cone* since its orgatisatiiin, and lethe
author of*series of-popniar worts on teseh-
lug and school government.'

A ferment lady, filtyears of age, is report-
wile haw- read the Bibli through in five
weeks and four dap, without speotacisn.

A correspondent of the New York Herald
writes as ,follows of the moaner In which
GenirslGrata was regarded in thePittsburgh
padio%l Contention: .`t

"But while Butler shrewdly confined his
own therein the systematised 'assault apes'
General Grant to hints and inuendoes, his
followers had permission to be lees delicate in
the attempt ' to assail the 'limitation Ofothe
distinguished leader. During the convention
they were busily- engaged whispering tiles
ofalleged excesses on the pad of the Linton- I
ant General, eliding with the expression of
the opinion that "Grant is a much overrated
man;"that he "was made by good luck,"
and that "there is really nothing of biro."
This aide shun culminatedat's late hour of
the night ofThe convention in a speech by
Colonel Rush C Ruskin", of New York, de-
livered-to a large crowd it the Mononeshela
House, in which that officer publicly and
severely assailed General Grant by name,
desienating his letter to' neutral Lee on' the
subject of parole and pardon of the. Confeder-
ate commander as a worsesot than was ever
committed by the "traitor Johnson." It is
duo to the audience to say that, this assault
was received with a silence that conveyed a
more significant abuse thin hisses although an
attempt at applause was made bra few Radi-
cal politicians."

The new Bedford Staidard—Badical—-
does not appear to apt rove .G meal Butler's
mode of electioneering, and. sayi, "the, im-
peachment of the President is a grave thing.
It places tho lure* in a serious position be-
fore the whole world. If undertaken; it
could not fail to disturb and unsettle all
business affairs, to heighten political passions,
to distract and divide &neonate, which needs
more than 'anything else, quiet and har-
mony."_ .

Bank', ft seems secured the nomination for
Congress in spite of the overwhelming Aositi-
mosy offered to the convention that he -Vas
seen drunk in the streets •Ot Portland. - Hie
unfortunatehabits have long been notorious.
Banks,however, will make a very good !epee-
seniative of the Republican 'party.. An or-
ganisation which boasts leaders like blas-
pheming Brownlow and cut-puns Bans, un,
and which accepts Burier with rapture'sa a
political Messiah, is fitly represented In a
Raton Congress by the incompetent General
and degraded inebriate. '

Dr. Toland, who was convicted of bigamy
at Quincy, Florida, -was rote -upon -the block
and hired out by the Sheriff to the highest
bidder. lie was tidinby the County ofGad-.saes for five years. for $1,127, the amount of
fine and cost ofproseention. Hewas remand
edlo jail and there awaits the command of
the Board ofCounty Commissioner.,

The report of Mr. Stanton's resignation is
not confirmed, but it is said by will soon
leave the Cabinet and encased Mr. Hale as
Minister to Spain. That Gee. Sherman will
become lilting Secretary of War till Mr.
Stanton's successor is sprinted is as yet a
rumor, but not improbable!.

Some of the papers call Parson Brownie's
""hot-beaded:'' Be isn't hot-headed at all.
The whole of his seeming hot-headedness is a
mere show, a trick, a sham, en Imp:Mare, a
make-believe. a thing got up as a simple mat-
ter of &Watts*. Brownlow is far more
an=ions to be thought a fiery sad impetuous
fighter than a Christian, but he is a' Mei
the one as be is the other. He is a hypocrite
both as to his Christianity and his- heit-head.
eines,. •

TheLondon Times-regards the Radical war
against President Johnson la Congress as
likely to eientrista in aerisisdanyterons to the
government of the Mien:

._
•

Items of Loma Interest:
. Art of the heat pianos to obtain a tb-oroagb
acid practical edneatioa, it et the State Nor-
ma! Edinbore. .

Commander Carter, formerly of this city,
le pow 'ht eommand of the U. 8. S. Mono-
eftuf, on dilly in the Gulf -of Maxine,

Mr. C E. ford, one Of the editors of the
Dismileb, hasreturned from hie pleasure tour
to the East, mneh improved in health, and
h.wiant an use in nnirits. Ilia bald. of/UM+
spool friends extended' him s !lastly welootne.

The seriesef Friday evening dancingpartlet,
to.which we referred last week, will eon:.
menoe tomorrow. The music le to be furnish-
ed by Mehl's band. The parties will be repeat.
edevery other Friday night.

The vote of Amity township has been pub-.
lished incorrectly in the various city papers.
It was en follows : Geary 91. Clymer 98,
"Scofield 90, Scott 100.

We are indebted to Mr. James Donlon for e
number of large apples. They are what is
-known as t.greenings." and raised from trees
procured from one of the nurseries near the
city. '

The opening lecture' of the coursewill bedeliveredon Thursday evening, November 221.
by Ffenry Vincent. the oetehrwect -English
orator His subject Is net ennouseed.

Aooteroporary makes merry over AO feel
of having seen a woman with a bonnet on.
Since the pan cake style of bead dress clime
into vogue, a bonnet of the old style has be.
-come something of a curiosity.

iffessrs. Avery, Habley & iffeHerg, geelit-
ter', Copper and tinsmiths, rte , corner State
and Fourth streets, have just got a new stock
of gas fixtures. They ire first class workmen
and good citizens, and deserve to be liberally
-patronised;

Lager Beer has become whet may ha called
a unsturaliz•d" Arivrican beveraee, for the
amount manure:tared in this oanntry is raid
to exceed the amount monde in EurOpe.

In the late Catholic conference at Baltimore,
the Erie diocese was represented by Right
Iter. J. F. Coady, Vicar General, who coon-
pied a.seat among the Biehops, and performed
alt the functions of one. Until the newßishop
.is appointed Father Costly will continue to
perform all the duties of the office.

The Gazette has a Southern correspondent.
who writes a most doleful report of the state
of affairs in that section. If be were to come
North, sod pay some of the debts he own,
there are a numbir of people; who would feet
better disposed to credit his assertions:

The nev time table on the 'Philadelphia &

Erie R. R. went into effect on Monday, and
traits; are now running as follows Going
East, Erie mail leavelt.t. 8 45 a. in. ; Warren
Accommodation at.104 a. m , and. Eris Ex-
press at4A5 p. at. Westward testis arrive.:.
Erie Express; 9.85 a us.; Warren Accommo-
dation, 4.25 p. m. ; Erie Mail, 7.80 p. To.

The oil fever in this region appears to have,
died out entirely. Tiwould make aniaterest-
lug et:spier in the history of the country, Ira
statement could be made of the number. of
persons "takenAand done for" in oil rpm,

labour. Msof is are the persons who have
made money I ou. We vitt venture theasser-
tion that they are not one in ten to thou who
have lost. .

The Union Star says : "The report le again
current that the A. &0. W. It'y his paned
into the hoods of the• Penneylyanla Central
Company. We have tailed to learn that the
report has any h.:mutton in fact, but.irtlrootrthat somebody ought to hire Itthat wouldput
the line In better repair." . , .

TheRon.Samnel Shellabarior. is ajollifloa-
lion epoch, denominated A.' Johnson as
politica! Laguna, and the Broad 04 Bate
gents as the dogs who- came toHet his sores.
—Gagne. •

Whet does the Quetta mesa by soots pu s!.
spits ss the shoet Does It Intend to Insult

the=serous ollcesdAs4-Botter"gents of its
party:who cling to Mr. :theses's dicesiritk
n portinsolty esoesdisg anything tocsin .14
polltial history t If it does, why, not coins
oat:openly, sad Sot attempt tomesh behindthe few persons of other polliicid creeds who
have op to this pitied resolved firers it thehande of ths•Preslest ? •

: Toe Catholics of the city, have. purobased
large lot of groimd, in 'South Erie, on the
street leading to the Cemetery, and adjacent,
to their burial ground, on which they design
meting a Urge sad elegant, ,church.. Thebuilding will.be eeramentied next spring, and
Isexpected to Cost 'frontforty tofifty thousand
dollar,. We learn, oleo, that it id the design
of the same denomination to erect a splendid
Cathedral in'our city :within t 4 melt five
years. The death of Bishop Young. ban
interfered with the arrangementsfor that eb-
Jed, butte soon as new Bishop is aproint-
it they will spin be put under way. 4
pm Fugue, ttsbaild Ayer, oottlY .and band-:some, edifice In, a puhlie part .of the, city,
Whatever may, be thought of the Catholic fa-
liglon, it must be confessed that the coolest,
:astica of that denomination displays degree
of zeal and ente!prise that meets with; no
parallel amnng any other branch of ' the
Christian church. , ,•- '

The Meadville Republican.(Badteal) is
"satisfied that in some cases great Nestles
arse done to really deserving men by their
risme, being Placed "upon the deserters Bute.,
A ease In point is ,that Of William Lewis, of
Itieeville; who informe.ta that bb enlisted in
Co. B, 18th Pa. Cai.,onler W: Smith,
onthe 29th dip of-February, 1864; and re-
ceived an himoriible discharge near the end of
thewar—for phjsical disability contracted, in
the service. Hie name „weeplaced upon one
of the desertecs'Aistei, notwithstanding heha'sposses-ion of a&schen' Paper. He was pro-
bably enrolled and drafted while in the'field,
end of course did notL report, for he knew
nothing, of his enrollment :and was alma,* a
volunteer." •W;e' have been informed., of at
least e'dosen similar, instances inthiacounty.

The Dispateli'' seriously doubta whether in
any other state' of political feVieg thin the
present "such a man as dusty Gould he, elect--
Ad Governor of any State. without !rand.
prom the beginning of 'the canvass," it adds,
"we did not make Geary sufficiently promi-
nent in our advoesoy of the interests of the
party to keep him within sight, and when we
found that he was in the hands of manager'',
and that his B'llll4 was.of a low ortier,lre
bad good reason to congratulate oneself."
A confession of this sort from a party organ
of such extreme tendencies as the Dispatch,
must be jetties vexing, to the intelligent por-
tion of the organization of "greatsmoral
ideas."

The Dispatch has 4'heen tracing up the ru-
mor" sherd Mr. Scofield and the President,
alluded to in _our list, end is 'satisfied' thee
thine is 'more truth-Asa poetry' in theiOb-
server's representation of it. 'The friends of
Scofield,on the other hand, while- admitting
his visit to the President, say it was onlyiof a
courteous lecture. and that be gave no politi-
esl pledger. It is only properto say that we
got our verelow of the matter from .Itepribli-
cans, who scorned to believe it, and that it
was the &utmost ,risport upon the efreeti last
week: Time alone will dirolose how Much
truth here is in -

The Radical Contrasts:tan for the 19th die-
trio', C.' V,..-Culier,' still remains la••jill at
Franklin. Me Congressional privlleges 110.
title- him, to freed* from arrest,' but be
declines to avallihttnnelt of them, His Iris!
comes off this month' in Pest:Min. The freaks
of fortune were item more curiously di,play-
ed than in the else of .Mr. Culver.'A lyear
ago the petted end 'frittered mMionsre ; 0.-
day the inmate : of a prison. deserted by hi
former friends, ; and so poor that i even his'
house and furniture, were compelled pi -be
sold topay hieliabilities I :

An Irish worthin named Fitsgerald. arrested
If soir lsotnea glisottura moanyenyis g‘Speri nanaafiesthLrelied:oksefenirtwas'

of

in the female-department, whi h Ms '

1 Aimed.windows. but oldies ordinary ceiling.
'By nutting her way through the ceilifig, she
escaped to the rooftrom which !hale! pp ereett
to the ground by Means of a rope ado of
bee bed clother, ' Yrois some . leis n - no
reward hal helm offered for her capture.

The etafementls made thatrents'are! higher
in Zrie.than In4luffslo or-Cleveland. -We pre-

.eatm, that, if true, this arises from the treater,
demand here for houses' and store=rooms.
Property owners ,could not long i exact un-reasonable rents it the supply ofbuildings
we. equal to or greater than the demand. Ali
a renter oneself, we confess to serionsl doubts
whether the figures in thief city ate higher. in
proportion to . the valuation of property, the
rates of taxation and insurince, than They are
In other places equally prosperom. 1The passengers who' left ibis-city' for Salt
Fiver, in October last, report to di t.hat they
are enjoying, good health and Spirits. The
dountry, they,say; is somewhat bleik land. iii.
hospitable, but being well supplied , with all
the good Wogs of life, lacludintOeveral bar-
rels of Itint'S Ale, they reinsta to keep up a.
happy timeof it. The Party eipiat to return
in the fall of 186e, soon After - which Ithe beet
Radical willgo up the stream; with 'band of
pmmanent colonists. • ,

The'disagreesble. condition of Pei h street
is a disgrace to: the city, and deMande this
early attention of the authorities.; The peira:—
liar nature of the ground renders itilieble to
sudden ebonite,, and two-thirds of the year it
is either too Idastrie be comfortable. or t o
muddy to be passible. The street heist:tont'touch travelled as State. and its shabhy 'p-.
pearanos einnot fail to impress 4traitg re
most unfavorably. We heple Mother season
will not pate- by until it is paved from theI - .railrciad to the lake.

• i •

That large class of persons who ire in the
habit of ridiculing people who hare not been
brought up to the same ideas as themselves,
might learn a useful lesson from the remark
of a Whitlll.MOMltSin stage driesr to a New
Yorker eitllng by his side : *I iipose if I
went doown to York I should ireitilt .round
jest as yamfolks do uphere." ;The moral is.
that oily People visiting the country are Ipt
to show Minim* interest and astonishment is
country,pipple when they com e, in town.

1
. CONDXXX no 10110 for not thinking as yea
think. Letevery e ne enjoy thefull slid free lib-
erty of thinking for hiniself. Let every man
nee.hie ownjadgment, since trio% must give an
account ofhimself to God. Abhor' every ap•
preach, in any' kind of degree, to, the spirit
of intolerance; Ifyou eannotreason orpur-

I !made a mica into the truth, never Attempt to
1 force him into it • . .. -

' Tohimwho goes •to law, rdne !things are
requielte.! First, a good" dealOf money ; sec-
ondly, a4tood jdeal of patience ;I thirdly. a
goodcause; fourthly. a good attorney ;

a good counsel; sixthly. good .evidence ;.
aerenthly good jury
judge and Untidily' good luck. ,

, •The Chandierstrurg. Itepository sets down
the three ! momltere of Legislature front this
wittily as likely to tote two for Curtis; aad
One for Cameron, for U. 8. Senator. It would
isdd to the 'Merestof the thingifithe Repoli --

Wry owed! let us know which are forCurtin aid Which for Cameron.
A proposition hie been =Welty the Ism.

rime 'trate of the cliy to psy.lonn-half. the
calsry of s tire Word's, In este the Connltioappointonti: ;The dudes of .inteli °Meer
ar to extunln'e the condition of intlldinge;eitse
,to see tint they,ire properly; mimed, eipinat.
thebretingout of are, anal to keep an ern
ipeneridly to the Safety Of the public in 'eau.
nectionvithithe “derroarint eleinent."

Thisdlcal,wombs otg. or vuo !=

ed.titemselvesnpeathe Ekrattorlill questlaa se
for Ciotti;the 011014lor Stevenr`. ikud 0.4 Cot* !Oomph„for

Nonity. :Also* Ii s nisi little inn*finestupa iblil itil4*l4.Which DiuU*Ugs essisy
back 111111!"*7*- 1111 =I

The Rad:eal Partible in Warren, county is
Sheffieldtownship, which gave Geary 79.iotes
to starClymer. We presume Sheilald is one
of the seas of that intelligence which, the
.1441atilledam that their, party monopolises.
I:. The ell of Williamsport polled a total tete
ii2ollVit the We election. The result Iris a
magnilleent gain .for the Democracy, GearY's
itsiority<bei►g only 82: .

The Crosby Art Catalogue.
we have before us the Art Catalogue Of the.

CrosbyOpera House 'Association, s neat pam-
phlet of thirty-six peps. in which are inn-
Uterated.w. fall detcrintive, list of. the three.
hundred paintiogit so scion to be distributed
throughout the country. - ?dr.-Crosby did- a
areal work when he built the Opera Rouse.
The work he is now doing le-none tho less
important.. It will promote the; lova of the
beautiful, advance - the 'hest interests of art
and tend topromote the formation of a cor-
rect national taste. In the pursuance of this
object, eachmenas Bierstadt, Gifford, Junes!,
Sontag, kart, Crapes)), Gignour, end. in flat
all the greatest and some of the minor lights
of the American School of Art, have-contrib-
uted their hest. efforts. Blerstscit .ie repre-
sented by his glorious "Yo Semite;' Cropsey
by his "American Autumn;" Gigncuz by his
"Alpine Scenery ;" Beard by his "Deer on
the Prairie Hirt by his "Woods in. Au-
tumn ;" and wemight fill columns with the
enumeration. To 1111..0ur ,American homes
with these Aterican 'works" and to foster a
love for oarown art: theist pictures have been
scheduled at really low prices, for you con"
fix no markeklralue where artists like those
we have mentionedask their own figures and
obtain then*, sourest are the deposed of their
itirke; When English beleeTe like Elie Mee.
ton ,Peto cootie over here, sed pay almost fab-
ulous sums for American Paintings in pre-
ference to:!Engllsh, it certainly argues a
commendable. spirit in the management of
the Association, sinking the ' question dt ex-
pense, io distribute broadcast the same' ekes
of works. tto greater,inducemen a here been
held up for investment than this superb Gal-
lery of Art,—Chitego paper.

Tno IigIEVIT or BENG. POCK.ZD ADM to
TEM WOUI.D.—Ir is a good thing for a youvg
man to be "knocked about in the world,'
though hii soft-hearted parents may not think
so. All youths, or If not all, certainty nine-
teen.twentiethe Wile sum total, enter life
witha sirplusage of self-conceit Tho soon-
er they are relieved of it. the better. If. in
measuring themselves with wiser end older
men than themselves; theyiiscover that it is
unwarraufed. and get rid of it- gracefoilly,
oftheir own accord, well and good ; if not,
it is desirable finr their own sakes that it be
"knocked out of them."

A boy wbo is sent to a largo eehool soon
finds bis lCvel. Big wtll may hare been pars,.
!Yount at home ; but; school boys are demo-
cratic in their him,end if arrogant, be is
sure to be thraished into a recognition of the
golden rule. The world Is a greet public
school, and it aoqn teaches a. new pupil his
proper piece. It he has the &tributes that
belong to a 'wider, be will be installed in the
position ofa leader;' if not, whatever his own
opinion of his Abiljtivi) he will be compelled
to fall in with the If not des-
tined to, greatuesi4 .2this next best thing to
which he can espire-ii•Xespectability ; •but no
men can either-be Ittil great -er• truly res-
pectable who isvain,,foropons and overbear-
ing. By the time the novice has found his
legitimate social position, be the same high
lor low, the probability is that the disagree-
able traits of his character will be softened
down or worn. away- Most - likely' the pro-
cess qf abrasion wilt be rough, perhaps very
roughl, but when it is all over, and he be-
gins to see himself as others see him, and not
as reßeoted in: the. mirror of self eoneeit...".be
will be thankful that he bas run the gauntlet,
and arrived, though by %Tough road,_nt self
knowledge. "

;Upon the whOle, whatever loving mothers.
may think to the contrary, it ie..a good thing
for youths to be knocked about in the world :

It makes men of them.:

Medical Notices.
"Syrian the great tidings,;-Tell *it to the

World !' That Consumption. the great scourge
of asthma; can be cured, even in its most ad-
vanced Singes, by usingKing's Prepared Pre-
scriptio& See advertisepent.

Tuxes 's nothing equal to the Dandelion,
;,'as a cure orLiver Complaint and Costiveness.

A fair trial ofl Carter's Compeund Pztract of
this old fashioned herb, will coniinetany one
of thestrath of tois statement. Sold by all
Druggists—at one dollar a bottle. iset2S-tf
" Titian Reanza—Mould you have your food
set wallmoon your stomach, your digestion
regular, sod no trouble about sick headache,
sour stomach, constipation; is short would
you be cured of Dyspepsia? then use Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure. It st• pertain remedy in
all sucheases. . • •

A Dort.—The preservation of „health is s
"duty we Ore not only to ourselves, but alio
to those who may be depeadent.npon us,—to
thoie with whom we posy he associatel u re-
latives ortriends. With a due coosideratlon
for this, those afflicted with Dvspepsia, Ner
•ens Debility, Weakeess erthe Etomaeh or
Digestive gralllll. will find a never-failing
remedy in-- Hoofland'e German Bitters, which
can be hadof say druggists. They are not
a substitute forrnm. - nevl-2,

Foe eixteen yenta I was Sorely distressed
with the.;_Astbms. A greet portion of the
time I was unable to work, and frequently
for weeks at a time. •I could obtain sleep on-
ly by setting up in a chair, being unable to
breathe An a. lying posture. In my long
search after relief, I, of course, tried many
medicines, but all to little or no purpose, un-
til I used Carter's Compound Extract of
Smart Weed. This met my ease"st once, andthe very grant relief I have experienced by
using it °evinces me that it is no more than
my duty to_make the fact public, that others
now sufferft as I used to suffer, may know
where and bow I obtained my relief. I have
also need the same preparation as a liniment
and in Colds with great satisfaction, and con-
sider it IS very useful article and one that
every fitaily, would do well to keep about.
them. Z. • ALFRED EDDY.
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Robs's Offirraissn's .Funsreurrna Bross.
—Mr. Warren L. Roes has taken the store
lately conducted by Justice, Oheen & Galla-
gher, and fitted it up with everything MOP a-
ry to make a completewentlemen's furnishing
establishment. Hisstock of clothe, cassimeres,
vestings and ready made clothing is superior
to anything ever brought to the oily, and tie_
defy any one to visit the store without finding
something to suit his taste. Mr, Rosa has
been very !successful in securing a cutter who
is not surpassed anywhere. Under his skillful
supervision the concern is turning out Wwk
equal to the best Eastern establishments, No
person-can have en excuse for going abroad
to get clothing while Ross affords the conve.
silences that he does. In addition to hisether
goods,he hai also a superiiir stook of hats
an caps, hosiery, collars, cravats
anything that a man wants in the clothing
line can be got at Ross's. Call and see for
yourselves.. • - je2l.tf

Is yon want a correct •likeness go to
Wager & po.,a phottgrapli rooms, 1828Peach
street, above depot. Raving introduced all
the latestimprovements in the art, they Ast-itorAttemsetves they can astisty the moat fas-
tidious. They have the most pleasant and
airy room, this aide of the eastern' eities,4an
improved background, beautiful side -decors.;
lions and.alarge lifti-eRW-Mbror, in which
the subjects "can look themselves square In
-the. face "bile the picture is being taken.—
The at; light is the largest in the city, and
Octavo can be taken in a cloudy dayas well
as in

,
the clearest. . • - Sept.lB.tf.

PHOTOGRAPHS AT AstnioNDPHICRIL:--,MUM
Chambers k Duos. between Brown's Hotel
and the -Bawd• UORSO.' having to leave their
gallery' at the expiration of their lease. 'offer
all hinds ofphotographic work at greatly re-duced prices. Carle visite'. usually costings3;for t large pictures; costing elsewhere$2, for $1,50; duplicates but 75 ob. Altother work alpropertiocately reduced Weep.
Work equal toany other gallery in grim Now
isthe time to get photographs at low acct._t
CRII mid see. • l• ' Bipt.lB-60'

stir. Clnrk k Brother, Whohisli end Re-tellirealeti inConfectionery; Oysters, CuredFiull, fitstiosery, Yankee Notions, Bakers'Goods, Toys, Cigars, Tobacco; Pipes,_Sca,
West Elide of Pees& Mast, 1Squire Bona
of the UnionDepot, Erie, Pe, -.Also, UselessWall kinds of Country oroditos. Particular
attention geld to liNsgeountry 'orders..

• •
-

, •Tiorusis.-.Pssons wields/ toproem per.'treatsofthemsilves ar *embers of their fan-
Moo, should collet the itellaY erg,.Otthriler.is Rosesiwelee blink. His specimen of'work convince tufthst Itele en arthit-who hasfew ouphiots, The thong of visitors to hisrooms ere en lodicallon that his merits aredeilyfiecoodotbettet !items eedityptectiated.by thepablio.- • -

*

5. B. Slams. .Imus Dzczeqw. Jogs T.8111AXIL..

Dili' GOODS

AT WHOLESALE

/SEPTEMBER, 10

McELROY, DICKSON COMPANY;

NO. 54 WOOD STBEET, ,

PI7TSBURGH,

IPALL STOCK,

No'w eampi t. ani invite the attention of Dealers to
• thsirwstally nelootaa rotortnornt of '

DitY GO'',ASDS!
AND NOTIONS !

OVTU.ZD AT POPULAR Pll,lOlO

The bequest duituatlon invalue of all ileseriptions
oflierehandhas, reeds,' ita matter ofaurp.cial propriety
that palatines should be frequeol, sod therefore the
usereat becomes theone best adapted to supply-
tag mall dealers with geode they sell. •

Purr-hawsfr.= Walter Peuesylvaals, if.mtena Ohio
sod Western Pirates, at* Invited to, visit Pitt/tomb
end Inspect this Stock of Goods, !thigh will b a kept dur
fogthe SOSOM.

retms, .217e1 Cash, and ij!s•ieesßeasonable.
•

GNESI

McELROY, DICKAO.IIT ik CO

IZEI

G~
so. 54 WOOD aim?,

lOTSBURCIET

HATO, CAPS, nos, .
ANID

FURNISNING''6I.OODS

C. KOCHI,

514 State Strut, opposite Brown's Hotel, Erie,

8" jutarmed •sidendld stock I dna Funcilor Inv
dles and Work ,ronanditog Cep's, Half CsAn, Talon;
Fletnrinon-Collang,l Skating Haifa, Undo and Calk In
Mason Ray, Sable NA. last. Ermine. F lab. Mutts,
Stberiaa Solrrtl, Him lent, Fresalt Cony, tn.

Wu an palte4larlY efgoested to Inspect toy larp
assartvent end prints. .

. ,

- . .

GENTLEMEN'S FURS -OF ALL KINDS.

-A B bated onarport of

11ATS7AND CAPS!

TA• gotten,Crocanet. Wohopan. Shaw* MMus.Clip•
per.Ckisanpkat and Dante, MU; 1,50 • hill stock

of labia 'Wan of Silk and Caldintra Hata;
Woo Cap for hill and Meter wear. A

aplasdld nook of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

OP Evsay. DISCRIPTION

Buffalo and ether Pansy Bob.. All the aka* goods
are of the but enality,aad !prat fsahionabla, and will
to sold &taper than any ether hoses li the city.

C. KOCH,

514 Stale &rea; • •
- opposite Thymus's Hotel

oetae-tt

LOOMS P.DRIODIVAL DROPS.

HE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR
IRREGULARITIES.

These Moral are a scintilla* componsdal field
torperstlon, said better then soy sills, powders or mak
trims. Senn liquid, theiraction b direct sad peelties,
readably than a reliable. speedyaid aerials wailsinns sere of all obstruction and sepprardoss ofse.
tare. Their popes,* le bulkated by the fact that
over 100,000bottles arsnasally sill sad ensued by
the ladles of Anarlat. every oar of whom inlet is
the stoniesttonne of prises of thetr gnat malts.—Tern anrapidly taking the of everyother llamainneady. saa 11:0131'0Ulld all who barn argebt
VW% as theamt. safestasdroost lofU prepare.
tblllllll WI intik ter the can of ell Mule annoleints,
theresserral of all obstrations of tabu% eath. pro.
arsine al batiknasality end etreastb. pleit.Melt!*.nations. stall:Ea :Um say be wed. and ezelals.leg inn sad they should eat.bad cold sot beneed Matsweber,to matures Op-
en awe. at be fonsd rank* folded mead esehbotthr. with the written stratum of John L.without which soap are pantie.

• Pre=st be
Dr. JOHN LYON, 108Chapel street,New Casa, who can sorocelted either per,sassily lor letter. (pooloeis 'stases) easeasing allprints diseasesrod female

Soldby Mused' eneywhre.
• . G. Chile* ClO..Canlgestalca H. S. sad Caasdea.

•T. T. ,176111011.

JIIDSON & WILD72,
ES=l=3

Kama sad Whelan%Dalin la

TIN, JAPAN 'AND PRESSED WARE,
[

STOVI PIPE,

BT,OVE,TRIDIMINGS, 81113.;
Waterford, Reis Co., Pa.

teOrlon by =auliottlitly attsattiol to.

ERIE CITY

DRY GOODS AND CARPET EMPORIUM.
=ll

ONE PRICE C'A,E4.II f;TORE!

-,DIEFEDORF, GROSS & FOSTER,
DBLZ, PA:,

Would reapeeVelig nal the attention 0' our Menu are the gentle generally to our large a. 4, rented stock. emanating of , --•

DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS, WHITE.GOODS, CLOTfts,
Flannels, Brown and Bleached Stripes, Denims, Ticks, Tablelne,;Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Siwall Wares. Wall and Decoration Pspers and

' den. 'The largest and most complete stock in North-Western Penn's.

_CARPETS.
ROYAL VELVET; ENOLIAS'Et BODY. BRUSSELS;BRUSSELS;ENGLISH .TAPESTIIasrineelPly, Ingrain,

s
em
is

tree,Rag aid Haat Whet and Baum% Watts ard Rap ofall deem;
Ctotba, from one to asOita middytioa„ Co. and Maimtattoo Mall wkllta. P-otoe

UPHOLSTERY.
_

•Thessiuttly CelebratedSpring BsAs, Ralf and &Mesas Matsui's', obleh a•to ansferssilly tell% .1,4,
. lAA best, cosstastly onhand and maim to order. Bedding ofeerythiserfption„ „

14
Toilet Quilts. Colons!awl White Olatalorts. Comforters. pillowssal 'llion •

"'

slips, s'hwts, se., always an hand. Also, Lire Sims
Tattlers oftirsbest qv-ASV.

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN, MATERIALat,f

Loa Cototoo. Dommakttopoo sad ttroestoile.lthitaios toads to older. Corotemo—Gut. Rot wood
pigs 504 onmintai. au* sods of all kw,. Is a word,avers Wog tidally kept Is a alitou,--‘'

tad Hess. Toroloblog Estatillitiotoot Oonsolt your!named' and toy your geodewhoa pa- aaa lad the wreak owortmast. which Is at the eau ,
• - cash atm .1

DIEFENDORF, GROSS & FOSTER, No. 7; REED HOUSE ERIE, PA

SITiA.*I STBAWI

OM

10p11ONtil OF BYE, WHEAT ANDtj
OATS EtTR,ELW t

Dellremetet their eaper=al the Iteetttel Walnut

. 'WOW COMPANT
tik 11911.-4is

,.dise, .'s.petal siseee aglea—tlitWa' e
U to le ta every bad% sad the/ tscowsstileen Wee&hen Ikeeeeezate Wel comeSeus from Iltses%el lawas tto ire etalime emebe made'flee pailwho . esplo4l

HAYEM & ILICPLIR% COLL7M

DWELLING HOUSES FOR SALE
Comfortable low two•st, ry Souse an 11thP. it E. railroad. lot 66E165. klice imp
The twoester! will Bobbed house, bim end hadlot of Barney Basle' on west Mb street Fneetta,le well totalled ant etas: hour, of the lite te,„•11 sib street, between State and bpi for
(toe nem of land, a 1.3 i story ItIvo,' nil:1,111% obiablo Green Tp. Pelee PM

„Ana sere of land; doe enttniebonte In red nom.;tarn; Ffult. &a 4. 1 j rollecesst of trs.
One:half eity lot on nth Street, between lilrewCDsett at. Price d1.050.
Iloase on hurl St.,louth of Park Vir7z.i.;sad r
A deehab a lero.etory trams Loam' and

of ground,od Seeestru street, near the c0rr,,44nine al 610./She Ilat4rgedwellies home of Yrs.: Liddr,rpneti t,virago of Seeond. Ilona in thr,..complete Moe low—terms e.oy.Rost eau three dory brick dwelling on :3 fie.cart Ride, Illeatied complete, and uGt d miPin -
We have a numberof very delimit:ay.:refereed.,for sale. worth from $3,000 to glitsed
TheFret ease bidet drelliatasrah 103 Ht, rarerof Chestnut. Two city lots, end tarn, Ens huhleishrubbery. Altegether the ant dirttnhle01noe tfrsag. Price 116.000.The dwelling of W. J. F. Liddell, OL -eut ice at.
A

Lot46 ICAL
two-story

Well fruited.
, veil fartiteliad dwellingan eutOtt r.,
'

Two newdwrlllscrs on Ptreb St., cotter of 27, 1.
Dished complete., Price of comer house, $241),
doable house SIAM or SEW for the, ea bey 1cheapest dwellings °trued for cola to the dl.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE

Lot xi g ISO Est, an weft 6tb Bt, eerner of %nib.Finest banding lot Inteen. Price $5O perlst
I of 40.1 413, on State Stv near Boyer's Prin-131per foot.
Four Bretelan betiding lots on Schmid ltl rimy,

west side, a part of the estate ofDr. Ball. 'fhe pun
in ODe body, and very (Imitable.

Boat:ere propert• for sale.-8134 feet front CI
between State and. peach. We wid adl tkh pan
abase.

Two tholes dry Lots on •Fourth street, td Tie
Cbestant„ 41 feet 3 lathes by let feet.

we have left a number of Sanding lots stereo
and Buffalo streets, between Flatland and Gorse 4
blab gravel ground and my desirable.

Ten Banding Lots, terser of Eleventh and Ass'
We offer for Isle the On sere let en devise

Cbutont and Buffalo streets, la lots tonit Fuels,
On easy terms. '

TOR SALE a umber of the Soestfermi le 113,e
end Harbor Creek tps, at p.len from $75 tolls
Mee._ _

Building lob ea west 9th ofreWt., beeti -o 11.01
Chwthetit. Price 5 per foot: 411 es. rill etc

Stithaewefors time 20 to to bet front. on Stater
Conlin of 10 sod 11th. Also ai the earner et
street.

FARMS FOR BALE BY HAYES k

Farm oiled aeries in Harborcrest os the sae
containing ben. trams. he Price 19600. Ciro

Faun at C. N.Stark. in Barbogr.reels. 015 to Ms
containing hems, bun and orchard. Trig 111
acre.

• Farm of 85 arra in Chantal/oos county, Y
Wm is located within amrodeo of the Witt
About 70 acres linpnrred: • first ears dye

rood ham and out houses, joust °retool 01
Gaits—apples, pssehas plums, Ste. '

Twenty acres dirarming landand 10 acre, •lo r.
lot, d to II)d milerout of the city, 011 I.b/ Lob*
Pries $l2O t sr aCTIP•••fin sell the 20arm aerosol:
sired; Fine torn so tbs 20 serer.

In Hatborereelr, on Lake road, cave bell St
Si tens Good letprosessents.. 1140 DV sex

Osborn tare., tpOr mite east-cf Eno, onfob
Thu lugs house; good turPrOTtimiL '

P. P. Hardee Farm neritorbetd Sti—itriir; lab

first class IsOprorraientsrgood rli Peattelly :-

Tr that the owner should sea PS For la..
C. C. Walker faro, our fisrtonnek ,tams;

elass.toso story boss.; an toot tarot 11 solo 1
lot: 150 grafted apple tneet;Thittet IVIdeas; to

bouts, he. Very cheap terms my. Ys

WM property or Renate WeigelSr*c,elnt
view Mallow. two tales (roar Maim Cori
mill.. isle entllwend feed sill. IS scree hrtla
henna; good orchard. Prim $T,901

RAYS'S k
Agents sod Dealers In !I

• Wala. BlatYCEIZI

1 SEW PERITIE FOR THE HUD

Phalange " IfteatBlNiria=tr
Pisalmes 60011,glit lllonian

IPlialea,* I,l llllglit illoualli Cm.

Pialoves Night alNairi 0111

"Night 1114peadsi

A most Imgolotto. delicate, and Vrtrat
Called from the rare ;and botattri tw"
which it manila mama.'• -

ilanntaetared only by
PIERALON goN, New 0

SEIVIkRE OF OOrsirEsirlTS
AWE FOE PEIALLOPS—TAgr So olgr•

NO, T A ID It
rhi undinfeed having beet daly altm."-

th• Gamy:it of the Suite - •

AUCTIONU,II FOR 786 CITY 0111:4
has opened a :Mutton sasode

teentuOig Aw.

tbo saw rn sl
Oirjes IL 01{0)0,

itioStets otroot, oppoidti the Yodeller. 03117(
Dohood at 01l Mom Pubis Wire ort

ti
tae ofat Public or POW* gals. win "d
vantage toeatrart thew tom'*Olt doe
to anywhore to tee city. orneao
solitittal.and prompt sottltoWato vistrZP°
Auction sales two clays toace Tot. T'"

Without tatlir tpaaN dr oroAuir4 tiIAITUI""; ',
kallatrodo toWept's, of. to sooty w
es that outsell them on the abort v0.0.

. J.
commialosid

GREW k CBOII.IK, •
&tett= &Commaltaion Ihrettnts.

IF TOCI WANT TUB BESI
• OF

TOBACCO ANO*CI6II
/ 11 Uu liartet, p

TERNER g BAKOVV
0511.17111 70VITI Oita ISlt'

ireoLuat AND Brun0/10
Ital./Wag In the Totowa 11e0020,/

user emu, Nauseam:oo Pir*
war test eshead Our vertett "16 by

newt* hintrated. if*
i ettentios -.Ass

trt7l 'arrested to be abet tboortr;jl
Ran T.soma'. tmaretin

QTUANCIE. BUT TRIIL—PoI be 'tlago
1,3 rietleout In the Milted eqoolol odf,
•N, tooth to Mar othootte ll "pit
abitrittlby addroosing the atelersts,..o

R All hootOned will etaie&i, 0,
tot. ows trill plasm Wirt ,46
sat, TIKK We*

itottra4r.
' ru .

cuairman a cot
-Dalin a

CABLE ROPE, ROPE, PACRIAE
011E1711 AND BLOW AND TO

Go" parlisitsest
its FROCII SOW;

SO!Wow°Hari Is hand a larte
isPriSPII9• '


